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AND BRITISi AMERICAN MASONIC RECORD.

I& I L . WITE, ftbUie j " The Queen and tie Craft." < s. M rM Lan, in a8ace.

VOL. 1. HAMILTON, C. W., MARCH, 1867. NO. 6.
MASONS AMONG SAVAGES.

FRW0 TUE "MTSTIC STAR."

Some time since, it was my fortune to become
acquainted n a seataring man, who liad made his
home on the ocean for many years, and had exper-
ienced all the dangers and adverse fortune of a bea-
man's life although at the tine when I became
acquaintea with hum, lie was moored in a snug
ha bor, safe from all storms and gales that blow.

Like many others of his calling, he delighted to
live his active life again, in relating to his friends the
scenes and incidents through which lie had passed.
He was one of the most devoted cud zealous Masons
with w-homa I ever had the pleasure of an intimacy,
and told several occurrences that served to illustrate
its value to one who, like himself, was "rocked upon
the billow, aud borne upon the w-ings of the blast "
for so many successive years. One of these struck
rüe as being singular, and as it has never, to my
knowlede, been in print, I propose to write it out
for your %Iagazine and in doimg so, I shall use as
nearlyas possible his own languag-, though I shal
be obliged to omit the nautical terms, which I can-
not command.

"It was in the year 18-, that I was in command
of the whaler Bristol, from and of New Bedford.-
She was a staunch, tight, sea-going vessel, and had
as good a crew as evei handled a marlinspike. We
hadno adventure worth naming on our voyage out.
There was the usual ro h weather about the IIorn,
and calms when we hed doubled it, and the un-
broken sameneis of a seamian's life was unbroken by
a single startling incident, until we had taken in
nearly a fu cargo of oil, and were seriously think-
ing ofthe day when we could lay cur course for the
home that we so much longed to sec.

"We had been cruising in the vicinity of the Na-
vigator's Island Group, for the mighty denizeus
of the deep had not then been driven te seek salety
beneath the frozen crusts of the northen seas, and it
became necessary to send a boat on shore to repln-
ish our vater casks, which would not hold out for
the home voyage. Ili order [to do this, the vessel
was run up te an anchorage about two miles froin a
small island which we supposed to be uninhabited
and which was known te afford an abundance ol'
pure sweet water. The boat was manned with a
crew of twelve men, who took with them the casks
necessary to contain.the water for which they were
sent, and a single gun, that they might brino down
any gaine, either quadruped or fowl, tha might
chance to come in their way.

" They landed safely secured the boat, and taking
their vessels, proceeded to a small ravine in a lo'w
hi that gave promise of containing ·the fluid for

which they were in search. When they turned the
point of the bluff, they were out of sight of th ves-
sel, and of course, would remain so w-hile engaged
in the work of filling their casks. They went
ashore early in the mornhig, and it was not later
than eight o'clock when tliey disappeared in the
ravine. When twelve o'clock came, and they did
not make their appearance, I benau to feel some un-
easùiess, lest they had met wii some misfbrtune,
but of what nature it could be, I could bearcely
satisfy myself. Two o'clock came, and passed, and
still they were invisible. I had the other boat
launche , and taking six men with me, determined
to go in search of the first boat's crew.

" On landiùg, we did not go around the point of
the bluff as the others had doune, but struck directli
across it. You can scarcely appreciate my surprise
and dismay, when I arrived at the crown of the hill
and was enabled to see into the ravine. There was
my boat's cr w nearly surrounded by savages of
whom I sh- ald say there were fifty or sixty, but
bravely standing their ground and defendîmg their
water casks, whîch the savages appeared to cov et.-
Bows were bent and clubs w ere raised, but no blows
had been given or received. Al this was taken in
at a glance, and the next moment with the second
boat's crew I was among themr. That there was a
malicious desio-n was evident, but it was for my in-
teiest to stop le fray if possible. In fact, our only
safety lay in the possibility of doing this. My men
had wisely temporized, refusingr to fire upon them,
so they had no revenge te gra«fy. Intent on stop-
ping the encounter, I rushed among ther, and
mvoluntarily and urconsciously gave that sign
which is so promptly recognized by every Maser
Mason. To my astonishment, every bow w-as un-
bent, every club was lowered, every hand was
stayed.

" By the most expressive sigus which they could
command, they gave us to understand that we were
their friends arçd brothers, and from that moment
they treated us as such. On examnnation, the tribe
were found to be in possession of the " mystic grip,
the word and sig' peculiar to the first three dez-rees
of Masonry, and that they understood its mora.pre-
cepts, they gave us abundant proof. They assisted
in filling our casks, and in conveying them to the
beach, and when we left thein, impressed upon Our
hands the touch that enables us te know a brother
whenever we may meet lum. They watched us
until we weighed anchor, and when the low hills
of the island were receding frnom view, they still
stood upon the beach, as if anxious to catch the last
glimpse of the departng vessel.

" It is probable that some sailor, perhaps ship-
wrecked and despairing of ever seeing home again,
taught them the mystical language of Masonry. If
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so, I thank him» inost flervently for disregarding the
prerogative of a Grand Lodge, and imstitutmg a
Lodge witliout a " charter, warrant or dispensation."
Iad lie been particular to have these belore lie pro-
ceeded to establish his Lodge, I should not have
been here now to tell you ol the incident."

Is not that a proof of the influence Masonry exerts
over the passions and propensities of savage men ?

MASONIC REVERENCE FOR COD.

Every candidat, who knocks at the door of the
Masonie sanctuary, mnust bow in humble reverence,
and conidently trust in G}od. The letter Gis placed
whore all can behold it ·in the Lodge, constantly re-
minding us of the permanient denands which the
principles of this ancient Institution ever requires.
And this feing of reverence, trust and confidence
in Him, lias, during the lapse of a-es, contributed
more to direct flic minîds of the clildren of men,
from time to time, to HIn, as the truc and living
God, than all other ideas combined. And duriig
what is called the dark ages, this organization dia
more than all others in that direction. The reliance
in God was perpetuated as onie of the imniovable
landmarks.

Smiess«i , be tby naine Torever,
'flinu of life tuie gnulo nud glh er.
Thou 'ansi. guard the - cal "-oo rdeepling,
Heal the hcart long broko with weepbing
U(e ((l of ffuem an oi tion.

od of'eIsrt "uid or oce "n,
Othlie iounain, ro and river-
lileisvd bc LII> tiumo furuvtvr.

Thou rbo siomanerest tint. nor acepest
re ihvV tho-on indi kcepest,•

God t evcniiig s partlm ray,
Vfi niinigitt'sgluont nnd dasuumtngda.
That rises fromi tu.e ozuro eoe,
Lîlo, brentings of .-lerniiy -
(God of li'e rthat fade shah ever,
ilcssed b., thy nlame furever."

It never lias been known or allowed, in a truc,
recognized Lodge of Masons, to ignore a firm faith
in God ; aiid not only a lirm faith, but a sincere trust,
the trust of a child in a kind father.

Therefore, a truc Freemason must be a devout
worshipper of the one truc and living God. This
being the foundation upon vhich the superstructure
of Masonry w-as erected, it must and will permua-
nently stand.

During the dark ages, w-lien the craft were sur-
rounded by so much idolatrous worship, it required
a vigilant vatch to save the Institution froni the
vortex ofl heathen mythology. Among all the altars
erected to the heathen gods, to the worship of the
sun, and diffèrent heavenly bodies, the worship of
the brute and reptile, Masonry solenmly dedicated
lier altars to the great I Ar.

The Jew's-altiough they were scattered among
the nations of the world-are entitled to much credit
in perpetuating this centralized idea of duty, en-
cumbent on the craft, ofdirectine raise and homage
to Jehovah. They entertained s name and ever
worshipped Him in great solemnity and silence, and
held Him in the highest estimation, for they believed
that He possessed unîbounded and unlimited ower.
They had that reverence for the Supreme R er, by
which naine they spoke of Him in fow breath.

With the ancient Jew it was the unutterable name.
They cherished a tradition that David was emphati-
cally a man after God's heart, and who found the
name engraved on stone. Coisequently, in Jewish
history, David is one highly exalted.

ON THE PRINCIPLES OF FRERMASONRY.

nir DnO. Mit AnClmlLImo ALLISON, DATIT.

Referring to the account, says the Freemason's
11aga:ine, in our issue of the 5th inst., of the
Masonie Festival at Ghisgow, the following is the
addres., delivered upon that occasion by the Prov.
G. M., Bro. Sir Archibald Alison, Bart., who pre-
faced his addrebs by remarking that often as it had
been his )rivile-e and great gratification to preside
at meetings of tlis kind, lie could safely say that he
never rose at them with so much pleasure as he did
cn the present occasion-seeing before him an
assenbly nmprecedeinted lie migiht say in Scotland,
in point or numbers, respectability, and inihience.
Ile wvas delighted to se such a large gathering of
people t. testify their adherence to and approbatioin
or the principles of Freemasonry. They could
easily set diat somne cause inust have been at work
to produce so great an accession to the ranks of Free-
masonry as vas proved by the assembly before him,
and it w as not dillicult to teIl wliat that cause was.
Sir Archibald then adverted to the proceedincs in
connection with the recent appointnent of a ('raud
Master for Renlrewshlire. Ie rejoiced in what had
taken place, because it showed how highly the
oflices of Freemasonry were regarded in Scotland,
when two gentlemen of high character and position
and great fortune competed so andently for the post
in question. The result of this had been great
additions to the ranks of Freemasonry, and the
present festival showed that the Freemasons of
Glksoov if they conducted the contests like men,
concfude'd them like Freemasons. It was good that
their quarrels ended, like those of lovers, ln the
renewal of amity.

The Prov. G. M. then proceeded as follows:-He
was sure it was the desire of al! present that the
principles> of Freemasonry should spread widely
throub out society, and lie could assure them, from
a reco'Pectioin which lie was sorry to say extended
over sixty years, that the world has seldom, if ever,
ini the course of his experience becn so divided, or
the principles of Freemasonry so much set at
iaught, as at present. Simnce'those re-uions begani,

wonderful changes had taken place, and most of
these changes for the worse lad arisen from setting
the principles of Freemasonry at naught. The
expected reign of peace,.Iustice, anld equality in the
Republic of Xmerica had been broken by a contest
of unprecedented veliemence and devastation-a
contest which in four years had cost the lives of
about 400,000 men and the contraction of 600 millions
of debt. If they looked to the other side they saw
in Germany nothing but the indulgence of the
selfish passions. They saw Denmark spoliated
without a vestige of protection. They had likewise
seen a great Power conclude a dreadful w-ar in
seven days. South of the Alps they saw the Pope
about to be driven from his capital, which his pre~
decessors had hel for a thousand years. Again, on
the other side, westward, lie w-as sorry to say, thev
found that the demon of war had even infected our
own shores. They were every dayin expectation of
an outbreak, and that very day they had received
intelligence of the first senous act of hostiUty.
Where would they find a remedy for this state of
society, in which tlie angry and selfish passions had
acquired so great a preponderauce? He had no
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hesitation in saying that it could only be fbund in
the spread and increased influence of* the principles
of Freemnasonry. .They need not b surprised at
«reater results arisiug from less promising causes.
let them recollect that the fate of' the world had
been changed by a faith which began from still
smaller numbers. Eighteen hundred years ago,
principles w'ere preached on the shores of Galilee,
wlich then lad the most unpromising of all appear-
ances; ibr they were surrounded by hostilty on
every side. Where w'ere these priliciples now, and
where were tLe powers wvhich endeavored tu oppose
themn? The rriiciples of Freemrasonry were the
principles ef loving their ieighabors as themselves -
the prneiples, of' the Gospel. lHaving laid Fr 2e-
masonry on .lhat foî4ndation, he left it tlere to take
its chance mî a]! future a-es. Thiere vas another
circumîstance whicl lie thouglt lie shoulid bring
under !neir notice on tis occasion, as cominmeii.,bra-
ting ai event of' uiprecedented. importance and
interest vhicl hiad occurred within these few
months. _By the patriotie efforts of' English mer-
chants, aided by the skill and talent of' English
pliilosophers--among whom he was lappy to smay
their frend and countrymai, Sir Willam ThoImson,
nore a higl place-they saw a cable laid betwixt
3yreat Britamu and America. They saw, as it werc,
two nations separated by 3,000 miles of' oceaiî
shakmg hands at the bottom ot the greatsea. They
miglit weil be astoimshed at such an event, and to
observe how human ingenuity and perseveraice
and talent acquired such a marvellous power over
the most evanescent and the most ephemneral power
of nature. We saw that these powers of nature
gave way to the effects of human perseverance. So
rapid was the progress of science im these respects,
and so woiderful the changes made, that hedid iot
despair, it he lived a few years longer, of bemîg able
at this anumal festival to send a message to New
York at the commencement of the proceedings and
to get ai answer in returi before they separated.
There was one peculiarity of this which was even
more extraordimiary. It was, that the researches
made to discover the lost cable had shown that the
bottom of the Atlantie vas composed of' a white
blanket or covering of powder, which stretched over
the surlce 1,500 miles im length and 1,300 miles im
breadth. Il this soft bed the Atlantic cable was
lying, and the power of the electricity was every
day acquiring additional force, so that it was Iomuid
the lost cable, vhich had laim im this white bed, had
an electrie p.ower làr mreater tian that sent im by
the hands of' the worimnen. lere, then, was this
provision of a snowy bed for the Atlantic cable by
the hands of nature ; anà by whom was it made?
Was it made by the giants who were said to have
once inhabited the earth ? No. Was it made by
the conquerors who had brouglft to bear on it the
powers of empires? No. It vas made by little
creatures, so small that they were quite invisible to
the naked eye, and could be detected only by flie
power of a microscope, and 10,000 of' which could b
put imito a waliut shell. Was it possible to conceive
of anything so extraordimary as that a substance of'
this description should have been spread over such
a surface fromn time immemorial, and done by living
agents like these, and that it was by means of their
ageicy that the great problen of uniting Great
Britain and Amerca-he trusted in perpetual bonds
-had been accomplished ? Tus was a most extra-

ordinary proof of the Divine prescience; and if any
man, alter seeing tl.t and how it had corne àbout,
did not believe il te existence and superniten-
dence of a Su preme Power, he would not be
converted though one rose from the dead. But
there was more in that than this. This powder
lying at the botton of the ocean was made of lime-
stone, a most fertilising ino-redienit. Now, observe
what lias bein« going on. lBy the operation o.these
little impalpable creatures, while the vorld had
been fighting and struggling on the shore, w'hy the
creation of a nîew continent hlad been goinîg on, not
uder our eyes, but alnost inîder our feet. The
Atlantie was stored with vegetable inatter, and also
with the renalits of lishes, and there was also
this white pow der made by these little lablyurers
which vas of this essentially fertilizinîg character.
Down below im the bowels of the earth there was
an enornous mass of perpetual fire. It was not
oenîerally known, but it had beeni ascertainîed that at
ihe distance of 35 miles below the earth where we
stood, the heat was su intense that not only vould it
melt any metal, but hold the very rocks of' granite
themselves in solution. What was the purpose ofna-
turc iii covering so large a jdrt of the earth with the
waves of the ocean ? The object lie apprehended
was-it was a speculation of interest, but lie could
not avoid mentioning it-that the Atlantic oceai
was the great workshop in. which Nature was pre-
paring additional land for the use of man. The
time would corne wlheni the superabiudant earth
would expand, when the ocean would be raised up,and a new earth would rise out of the bottom of the
Atlantic. Tuis, should the old world hecome
choked up wil.h inhabitants and new space be
required for thce human race, this space would be
found provided in this new continent created by the
little laborers, and from the animal remains at the
bottom oftheocean. Should thattime ever corne, they
might fIel assured o' one thing-that the new earti
for man would be as well adapted to his necessities
and to promote his happinwss as that which we now
inhabit. They mi«ht be sure that the earth wouild
be inhabited by aliap y, industrious, and prosper-
ous race, and they mig it be sure that the labour of
man would overcome all obstacles. And when that
time came the i oice of praise, lie trusted, would
ascend from tht temple, the song of birds be
heard in the fields, and the principles of Free-
masonry overs .read the earth as the waters
cover the sea. 'ûlia learned and cloquent baronet
concluded with th a Hlues-

TiMien shall t ýo flocks on thàymy pasturca stray,
And Sheperds' dance as aummcr's opening day.
Each wandcring Genius o tlhe loncly glen
shall slart to 'lew tie ghîttering hauntsofmen,
And silence mark on wooiland Ieghts around
'*i* vi*lag c re , as h toila proound."

MASONRY lias lived in ever civilized country and
clime. Ilistory bearshonorable record ot'its advance-
ment and its imarch. It carri-ýd its shinniing liglts
to bigoted Egypt in the darkeL. days of its idolatry-
it shrank not trom the threatened tortures of the
Crusaders.. Ther carried no terror iii their brawny
arm to hushi the Iasonic teachings of a Pythagoras,
or a Thales-and the pains of' Chaldea, and the
moruntains of Judea-the deserts of' India, and the
valley of* the Nile, were cheered by its presence
and enlivened by its song.

MAncir 151 180'l.



A FEW WORDS ON FREEMASONRY, symbol, and should such a society ho lbrmed we
-- desire full liberty for it as for e-very other, but it Cali

Tue bllwim, tansatei fein.L~.Sidc l have nothing ini coinînion with Freviniasoîîry.The folwntranslated fromn Le ý;ecle of l,'
France, shows that Frencli Masonîry is sod, ere lies the istake coittvd by the dissent-
is the budark against the atheistical hieresy : %o desire to destroy the peculiar nature and

Dating fron the last century, the- institution of
Freemasonry lias never eeased to be the object ofr o is title, lt wOUld not li correct to Compare the
the nost virulent attacks on the part of the position of sucl disseitieits fron. truc Free-
Ultranontane party and these attacks have been inasoîîr- Nvith that of the more advanced
lately renewed, loudÌy and boldly, i the polemical i their warfar ustorthodoxy. The
dispute between M-r. the Bishop of Orleans a the doe of tJe hit, who hot sins ith
Siee newspaper. ubet to sios amadversionsn is nature, but o boti qually
fron without, the Order lias fbr some tune also
becone more and more a prey to internal discord ra
on a fiundamental point. Sphlial Fatior. Serions as înay bc their differ-ice, there yet romains betweeii thei soyietliig

These discussions, whici have attracted attention nu cnurion 'nid it is ouly by an arbitrar, delinîtion
to the subject, may cause sone unterest to 1,,, taken that the ortiodox refuse fo ti liberals the naine of
iii au iiquiry as to the oririn of Masonry, and an Christiais, silce th( latter do iiot reject .esus Christ
exanination of its essentia foruinlaries, whichi T orthodox Masons are On tie contrary, quit in
precisely the point on whieci depends the issue of t right to refuse thetide of Froomason to those
the internal dispute to which reference has bOU who en (ject tie Architect and dcstroy tic Temple.
imade.

Sone lime ago, ii tracing the history of this
association we had nothing to guide us to clear
and deiînite conclusions, beyond the accounts .Y
relating to the Templars and the societies ofinasters
and workmen, or guilds of tli builders iii he While iu coinpaxry Nvith a brother Masotheho
Middle Ages. But flie study of the religions ofire narrated the lblkwing incident, theic, s it is char-
East lias led us to the opinion that the pretentions acteribtic or flic lik whici unitos thont togothor
of the Freeimasons to an origin hr oi ancient nder ail circunstaces, I il giv it to you
nav be readily and clearly .ustilied. Certain it

is that their essenrtial formnulary proceeds from a Prigtcsvr itro 87teo~aoU i iat ii r e.sltanterioir te fioeed teîîîj)i largo nuxuiber or vessols froion fast iii tho ico of threclTs of ideas Jar anterior to the temple of spekBay. So thic -vas t3 ice aid intisely
Solomion. The Freemasons consider theselvester, tatot ev t stean-tugs could
symbolically as workmen freely associated for the
erection of a temple, whose author and builder is f or rough ticfi s ce to oxtrict
no other than the Great Architect of the Universe.temses or roir aistae te £rse . hii
They are, therefbre, fllow-workneni with their ail to saeihem fonts
Supreme Architect in the pursuits f perilous situation;a oer
lireŽ. Iof tin hiad tlioir crpws badly frost-bitton. Amon-

tIrein w'as Captain C--, a young muail. who haa
Ii we penetrate the symubolie mysteries of the illowed tie sea fron a boy, and had a jear or two

nost ancient forms of religion, we learn thence that
Gel before having comnenced his work as Creator, ', who id been a scIioof-niate when a child.-
had laid the ibundation thereof, or entered on the Aiter inarrying, ho i d ail ie had laid
dlesign, as the Artisan the Arranger, the Architect I dnriig bis seaing hie, together with lier smai
of the world, an idea less abstract, less deep, and patriinoiy, in a file lbre-and-aft vessel which next
which naturally preceded the other. This vas the te his wile and child, was tic pride of ris lii.-
original idea of tire Cabiric societies, the nost ancient Being iii thc roasting frade duriig tie %vinfer season,

ssociations at once inîduustrial and religions, of which ire 1oiîd hiiself in fis upleasait predicanent,
a knowledge has b-eei hianded downi to ls; and the and wifh many others was rendercd ncarly ielpicss
ritual and cereinonial observances of tIe Freemasons by iîavmg his crcw so batly frost-littei, fit fiey
are as it were, an echo of their primitive traditions. could ri ]aîdle a rop, or gîve lut ary assistance
Altirougi it is only derived fron this ancie nt syînb>- iii case of necessity. To idd to Jis trouble, a gale
lismî, not identical with it, Freenasonry hence rame on, and tie ice takiîîg a dift was iurryirg his
obtains its .sstial and distinctive character. devoted schooner on a reef of rocks where sic

Freenasonry is a theistical society, receiving into wouid incvifably be lost. Thon carne uppernost iii
its fold meii of every religion, on the condition that uis thouglits fis youig wi aid chia, who, if he
they profess the principle of religions liberty; its and iis Vessol wore lost, woui bc a *idow and
object is the welire of maunkind and the promotion orphan, nd il perclance, ho sild 1) saved,
of the spirit of progress in the world; its menbers ho would retuu te tin a bcggar-eerythùig was
are the workmen of God in this labor. Th vestcd ii tis schooner anicr cargo. signao
Freemason is either that or lue is nothing - to distress had been hoisted ail tIe day, but it brouoht
efface fron ic Ma.sonic scheme the dreat u no aid, as ncariy ail the otrers were iii tie
Architect of the Universe, is to destroy Free- samo sto as hintsolf 'nd fully occupied with
nasonry itself; take away the Architect, and there ticir own vessols, an. noie had found tine to

no loDnîr oxists cither temple or Masons. Doubtless conte te Iit; ho must, therefore, trust te an "AU-
ai philanthropie Society may be constituted, iii seiug eyo," aid abidc tie resuit; wvin
which thire shall bt no consideration as to the inspiration, tic thougit struck Iuun tîat li was a
relation betien God aird mnr, ieither inider aimy Freenasor, and possibly theyre migt po siono
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brother Mason in conmand oe a vessel in his vicinity.
Ne imiimediattly ldlt3e the 3Linic signal of distress,
and to bis great joy, in less than twenty minutes lie
saw no less thain three boats put off to his vessel.-
Coning along side, they sang out, " Hallo ! Captain,
don't you sec that reef astern ? vhy don't you get
up your anchor, get on sail and try to wmnd it ?"
le replied: " I an alone, all hands are below badly
frost-bitten, and I cannot do anythmng." They
Vaited for io more, but springing aboard, ini a

few minutes tie anchor was a-peak, sail maie on
the vessel, and she not only cleared the reel but
w-as bronght in - place of salty where they came
to anchor, and then went below to take something
to drink. The captain, aller thanking them for
their timely aid, asked them if they lad seen his flag
with the union dow1-n, and, if so, wly they had not
cone to his assistance before. In reply, they asked
why lie had nlot comle to theirs; he said he could
not, as hetwas alone; they replied - " How wera we
to know that ? we had our hands full to look out for
our vessels, and no tine to attend to others; but
vhenî you made the signal of a brother Mason ii

distress, we were bound to come to your assistance
at all hazards."

After finishinî his narration, Captaini C -
remarked : " WeI, captain, I thiiik tic Masonie tie
in this instance bas filly comnpensated for all I have
ever done, or shall have in my power to do, for the
cause of Masonry."

SOUND ADMONITION.

nV M W. Bino. BALOV, 1'. O. X.,; .IODFE ISLAD.

"How shall we litly express our solicitude for
your future Masetie prosperity, usefulness and

appiness? Ve entreat you to remember how
much those desirable results depend on your intelli-
gence, fidelity, and devotion as members of this
venerable institution, which has come down from
the earliest ages of the world, through innumerable
vicissitudes, to this day, and to tre trust of the
present generation. " Let there ho light !" vas the
fiai of the Infinite Grand Master iii flic morningi of'
the Creation, wvhen the primeval darkness Dled fronm
the flace of the abvss, and Order superseded the
reign of Chaos. 'that mighty command bas been
impressed indelibly on our Masonie memo- ies, and
we arc prolessedly 'children of the light.' May we
not adopt and second the injunction: "Let your
light shine before men ?" Yes, let it shine mi your
words and works around the altars of Masonry.
Consider that this hallowed institution bas rites
forms, and a governmental polity which must be
scrupulously preserved in complete integrity. Let
there be no removal of the ancient landmarks; no
undermining of the grand pillars; no swerving
from our horizontal and perpendicular lines; no
derogation from our sublime observations. Shall
we pause here ? No. There is somethùg of much
greater importance. Rites fbrms and -overnmen-
tal discipline are sacred only for 'the sale of those
Divine principles which constitute the life of embo-
died M, asonry; which they cover, preserve, and
adorn, as garments do the human body. Consider
and venerate your fundamental principles ; mark
then as distinctly set forth in the lectures of your
several degrees; contemplate them through the
medium of all your symbols and emblems. What

teacies tlie clothing with which w'e are invested-
the badge that distinishes us-the Iamb-skn ?
Innocence and moral purity in our affections, mo-
ti es, and conduct. a the throc principal rounds
of our Celestial Ladder ? 'Faith ii God, Hope in
immortality, and Charity toward all mankind.'
What are our tenets? "lBrotherly Love, Relief and
Truthi." Ilere we have the Brotherhood of Man,
the Fatherhood of God, and tic common bond of
that love which worketl ± il]. Mere mutual
sympath and aid among all the children of adver-
sity is acknowledged as an imperative duty; and
truth is see to be a 'Dirne attribute and the foun-
dation of every virtue.' Then we have our four
cardinal virtues: Temperance in all things, Forti-
tude under all things, Prudence in all our conduct,
and Justice to all beings. If we look at our Gauge,
w-e are tauglt to measure and improve 'ur time
ariglht. If at our gavel, we e re adnonished to break
off evil habits and reform our lives. If at tic Holy
Writings, ahvays open ou our altars it marks ont for
us 'the pathway of the just, that shineth .are and
more unto the perfect day.' Our Square teaches us
that strict virtue is indispensable; our Compass, the
irnm control of all oui appetites and passions; our

Plunb-line, truc uprigh'îtness our Level, human
equality ; our Pot ot Incense, tO worship ftle Highest
out of an e-;er reverent and grateful heart; our
Sword, pointing to flic naked heart, the certainty of
perlect Divine retribution accordinge 1 our intentions
and works; our All-eeing Eye, that God ever be-
holdeth all our deeds and motives; our H-Iour-Giass,
the ceaseless course of time, and the shortncss of
mortal life; and our Scyt1e, that all liesh is cut
down as the grass of the lclds."

THE MYSTERY OF FREEMASONRY.

Freemasonry is mysterious, because it is an
admitted anomaly iii the history of the earth.
Without territorial possessions-wxthout any other
coercing power than that of morality andl virtue, it
lias survived the wreck of imghty empires, and
resisted the destroying hand of time. Contrast tie
history of Freemasonry with the history of tic
Heathen and Jewish nations, and what is the resulit ?
The Jews, GOD's làvored people, imto whose custody
Masonry was lirst comimitted, where are they now,?
A race of wanderers scattered over flic fhce of thc
globe! Babylon, mn lier day, the qucei ofnat.ons,
fallen, never to rise agam! Egypt, with lier kings
and philosophers, chssic Greece and Impenral
Roie, we now find but occupying their page i the
history of the world. But Masonîry is an institution
sim generis. It exists solely of itself, and eclipses all
other imstitutions or orders in the world, which ever
have been, are, or ever shall be, Christiaity alone
excepted. The numerous attempts which have
been made at different periods to expose it to public
derision, and destroy its usefulness, have all signally
failed. Every such attack has produced an effect
contrary to the wishes and anticipations of its pro-
jectors. Like Cav's virtuous peasant-

It keeps tho noiseless tenor of its way;
and rejoices ùi the unsullied happiness of doing
good. Masonry may, in a word, be ennobia,
enliarged, exalted, and purified; but, being stamped
with the seal of immortality, she can never be
annihilated.

MAnionl 15, 1807. Ti. H OR A FT SM A N.
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IFE'S SUNSET.
vhero aro you going so fast, old man,
Wliere are you going so fast 7

Thero's a valley to cross and a river to ford,
There's a claspof the band and a parting word,

And a treinulous sigli for the past, old man.
The beautiful vanished pas..

'Tie rond bas been rugged and rough, old man,
To your fect it's rugged and rough,

But you sec a dear being with gentle cycs,
Bas shared in your labor and sacrifico ;

Ah' that lias been suinshinec enougli, old man,
For you and me, sunshine enough.

H1ow long since you passed o'er the hill, old man,
Of life, o'er the top of the bill?

Were there beautiful valleys on t'oth'er side ?
Were there flowers and trees with their branclc s wide.

To shut out the heat of the sun, old man,
The beat of the fevered sun ?

And how did you cross the waves, old man,
Of sorrow the fearfut waves ?

Didyou lay your treasures by, one by one,
With an aching heart and " God's will be donc,"

Under thc wayside dust, old man,
ln the graves 'neatli fti wayside dust?

There is labor and sorrow for all, old man,
Alas i there is sorrow for all,

And you, peradventure, bave had your share,
For cighty long winters have whitened your hair,

And they've whitened your heart as well, old man,
Thank God, your heart as well.

You're now at the foot of the hill, old man,
At last at the foot of flic bill;

The sue has gone down in a golden glow,
And the heavenly city lies just o-low ;

Go in through the pearly gate, old man,
The beautiful pearly gate.

AN EXQUISITE LESSON OF CHRISTIAN CHARTTY.

Judge not; the workings of bis brain
And of bis hcart thou canst not sec;

What looks to thy dim eyes a stain,
In God pure liglt may only bc

A scar, brouglt from sone well wor field,
Wlere thou wouldst only faint and yield.

The look, the air that frets thy sight,
May bc a token that below

The soul has closed ii deadly fight
With sone internal fiery foc,

Whose glance would scorch thy sniling grace,
And cast thee shuuddering on thy face 1

The fall thou darest to despise-
May be flic slaî kendu auîgel's hand

lias suffered it, that he may ri.ie
And take a firier, surer stand;

Or, trusting less to earthly things,
May hencefoeîth learn to use its wings.

And judge none lest, but wait, and sec
With hopeful pity, not disdain

The depth of the abyss may be
The measure of the heiglt of pain,

And love and glory that may raise
This soul to God in after days.

ADONIRAM.

rOn TitE cRAr6AN.

Tho dew was gone,
And morn was bright, and skies wcre fair,

The flowers waved in the sunbeam's ray,
Tali cedars beut in beauty there,

As Adonirami took his way
Toward Lebanon.

Praise his heart filled;
"-ro than four hundred years had flod,

Since fi m stern Egypt narched their bands,
Wio now with Solomon their glorious bead,

Linked with the faiithfuil Syrian's bands,
Preparc to build.

He watcheu then there;
Round fallen trce and ehiselled stone

Masonic implements vere laid,
But aroued one vas many thrown,

And yet it scemed as others made,
Truc, smooth and fair.

He wond'ring spake,-
"'Are net ail from one mountain brouglt,

As jewels for a diadem ?
Why have they at this one stone wrought ?

Will net ail sec Jerusalemn-
One house to make ?"

Then answered one,
"AIll must behold Jerusalem's face,

AIl be prepared, but net all bere
Will hold the saine conspicuous place,

T4is in that T,-mple will be near
The Corner Stone."

The list'ner bent
His cyes upon the unfinislied stone,

And found himself a wiser man,
From the rougîh child of mountains lone,

A may froin the Grand Master's plan,
'l'o him was sent.

Prom Masonry,
The just mian lcarnt that woes are strewn

Around God's children, griefs arc given
To bring them near flic Corner Stone,

When God shall tall then up to Heaven.
Bright Blazonry.

1lAurLTON March, 1867.
IIARRIETT ANNIE.

QUARRELING.-As a Mason, you are to cultivate
brotherly love, the Jbundation and copestone, the
cenent and glory of this ancient Fraternity, avoiding
all wrangling and quarreling, all slander and back-
biting, nor permitting others to siander any honest
brother, but delending his character and doing hixm
all good offices, as flr as is consistent vith your
honor and safety, but no further.

ALL Masonic vriting and speaking that is not just,
that is not impartial, that is not fearless-looking
beyond the interests of a local lodge or jurisdiction
the claims ofparty the advancement of individuai
interests, or the sohicitations of pride-is worse than
useless to the fraternity and to miakind.
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IMPORTANCE OF THE BALLOT.

It occurs to me that special pains shouild be taken
to caution new Lodges, to be extremely careful in
the selection of their material. And for the reason
that they have not generally had the experience that
lias taught older L-dges care. Why is it that in new
Lodges there are generally so few black-balls cast ?
Why is it that parties who have made application to
older Lodges and have been rejected, perhaps more
than once can almost invariable get into a new
Lodge? i apprehend this to be the answer: Th -
cost of starting a new lode-e ir c-2tiiderable, and in
the start the expenses fait upon a few. As a ule
they only lend the requisite lunds to the prospective
Lodge, and the Lodge starts in debt. This is often
unavoidable, and not really objectionable, if not
improperly used. But the result generally is, the
brethren Ieel that they cannot afford to reject any
material that will add fiunds to their treasury.

And the saine thinmg soinetimes happens in old
Lodges., which have not had much "work," and
whose incidental expenses are considerable. This
is ail wrong. The question of the cash value of a
petitioner to the Lodge, is utterly unworthy of con-
sideration by any true mason. The question of
worthiness and qualification, on the part of an
applicant for the degrees of Masonry is in no way
connected, in his exanination, with the question
whether he has twenty or thirty dollars to pay into
the treasury of the Louge. Whic, on the one hand,
" good men and truc," are oflen rejected, through
some peisonal pique, or private misunderstanding of
a brotner with the applicant; on the other, unworthy
and disqualified men are too often admitted upon
the consi ration alone of dollars and cents. These
are both edis, seriousevils,thatought to be remedied,
but which it is extremely difficult to reach, because
this urworthy material, once admitted mnto the
temple, perpetuates them. Every lover of Masonry,
every one who regards its instructive and clevating
principles and holy teachings, every e.e with whoim
Masonry is more than a series of signs, grips and
words, should exert his influence, so far as he lawfully
can, to avert and correct this evil. I mean the
twofold evil, of black-balling worthy applicants from
unworthy motives, and admitting unworthy candi-
dates from improper motives.

A Lodge decides these questions iot only for itself
but the whole Fraternity. When a worthy applicant
is re.jected the Craft at large are deprived of the
services of on1e who might have become a polished,
stone in the temple; and when an untrue block is
admitted it mars the symmetry and beauty of the
whole faLric. If we would have only rightangles
and square corners, we must apply the square, level
and plumb, to every block before we receive it for
the building. And if we are truc lovers of Masonry,
this question offilness-of worthiness and qualifica-
tion-is the only one that will influence us in making
our decision.

Masoils point with pride to the fiet that .dis-
lin-uished men "in all ages have been encouragers
an promoters of the art ;" and yet no applicant
should be received because his wealth or official
position in society give him an extensive influence
with the outer world, on the supposition that he wil
Eive caste and influence to the Lodge. When he

nocks at the door of the Lodge for admission, the
brethren should be actuated Î;y the same motives

under the influence of which they would decide the
case of a poor laborer. Masonry should reduce men
of all classes to a common level, here, as well as
when admitted to the floor of the Lodge. It is the
private character, the internal and not the externa!
qualFfications of a man, that should be considu.7ed.
-- ic Mystic Star.

M ARK WELL.

The following extract froim a sermon delivered
at Sackett's Harbour, N. Y., in 1818, conveys
instruction worthy to be painted in letters of Gold
over the Master's station in every Lodge:

" Jn the Temple of Solomon, were guards placed
at [ho diffirent gates to sec that none passed unless
they were duly prepared. In like manner, those
wh, are placed as guards in our Masonic Temple
are to pay particular attention to the character of
those who present themselves as candidates for the
mysteries of our Order.

"1. Do we sec a mai possessed. or a covetous dis-
position with a manifest desire to monopolize all to
himselfi- mark well the enterin-in to the house!
admit him not! he will neither have any affection
for the general good, nor unite in any probable
means to obtain it.

"2. Do we sec a man orten in diffliculty with his
neighbors-first in his owni cause and right in his
own eyes-mark well! If lie is admitted le will
have no regard for good order and subordination.

"3. Do we sec a manl spending his time idly,
intemperate iii his habits, ieglectftÊ to his family-
inark well the entering-in to the house ! He is not a
good husband, ho is not a good citizen, he will not
make a good Mason.

"4. Do we sec a man cruel and oppressive, over-
reaching his ieig-hbor-mark well the entering-in to
the house ! If admitted ho will have no affection for
the obect. The widow and the orphan will never
have the tear of sorrow wiped away with such a
hand. The poor and penmless will never find a
home under such a roof.

"5. Do we hear a mai speaking reproachfully of
his neighbors, and trumpeting abroad the faults of
others-mark well! A brother's character is notsafe
on his tongue.

"6. Do we hear a inan speak lightly of religion,
and deny the inspiration of Scripture-nmaik well the
entering-in to the honse! Let every gate he duly
guarded.

THE LOST YATcriSMEN.-Two of the men lost
overboard from the Fleetwing, while on the great
yatch race, were Freemasons, and both members of
the Huegenot Lodge, No. 381, Staten Island. They
were bol very estimable mon and truc Masons.

ALL Masonic writing and speaking that is not
just, that is not fearless-looking beyond the interests
cf a local lodge or mjrisdiction, the claims of party,
the advancement of individual interests, or the sol-
citations of pride-is wvorse than useless to the frater-
nity and to mankind.

THE qualificauions of candidates for Freemasonry
are of three kmds only,-mental, moral and physical.

Manton 15, 18674.
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AND BRITISH AMERIOAN MASONIO REORD.
"-4H QUEEN ANO rHE ORAFT-.

HAMILTON,........................MARCI 15, 1867.

THE MASONIC ASYLUM.

It will he scen by the report of the proceedings at
the last meeting of the Board of General Purposes,
helid at Port Hope on the 12th ult., that the question
of the Masonie Asylum and the most derirable stOps
to b taken to bring the importance of this subject
before the Craft, formed one of the subjects of dis-
cussion. The Secretary of the Board was, it will be
seen, instructed to address a Circular to each of the
Lodges, ' setting forth the proceeding»i thus far

taken in the matter, the state of the Fund, and
asking their opinion as to the best course to be pur-

"sued." That Circular will probably be in the
bands of the different Masters before this number
of THE CRAFT-MAN reaches them, and our purpose
is simply to urge upon them, and upon Canadian
Freemasons generally, the importance of giving to
the subject a prompt and generous consideration, so
that, if action is to be tuken at all, it nay be taken
without further delay.

The suggestion of a Masonie Asylum vas first
made at the annual Communication of Grand Lodge
at Kingston in 1859, when a Committee was ap-
pointéd to consider the subject, which Commitee
vas re-appointed at the Ottava session in 1860, the

resolution re-appointing them authorizing the ap-
pointment of a chairman, "with instructions to take
"steps to bring the matter prominently before the
" Craft, with a view to immediate action being taken"
on -he subject. R. W. Bro. Samuel B. Harman of
Toronto was appointed Chairman, and his report,
setting forth the importance and value of the work
and the manner of its accomplishment, was one of
the nost interesting and valuable reports that has
ever issuedfronGrand Lodge. Themostimrort'-t
part, that relating to the provision of funds, we give
in full. First as to the cost:-

" On this head your Committee conceive that an Institution con-
nensurate vith the uosition Masonry is now assunming in Canada,
and Lali ulated to take its plate amoaung the charitablo foundations
of thte Province, wilI require a large and liberal outlay, and they
would urge that its cemnencement should not be undertaken until
a sui of at Icast £5voo, or $20,00u is ready and available for the
purpose.

" Your Committea on this, the most important consideration,
suggest the following scheie as the best that occurs to them. By
the last Itcport of the Grand Treasurer, a balance of between $5,000
and $6,000 was shewn at the credit of Grand Lodge, and as the in-
corne of Grand Lodge must now considerably exceed £1,000 a ycar,
or $4,000, a large available balance will necessarily be ero long at
the credit of Grand Lodge.

" Bearing this in mind, your Committec would propose that every
i ndividual Lodgo should be at once invited to niake contribution to
t his great and glorious wçork by assment on the members, or by
whatever other means or way they may wish to enlist themselves

in the cause, nover forgetting, however, that Masonry is free, and
that while the cause is urged, however strongly, ail must net "of
tlir own freo will and accord." The number of Lodges on the
RoIl of Grand Lodge, will, as repol ted at the present session, tho
(as your Committeo bellevo,) not less than 150, while on the Roli
of the Grand Itoyal Arch Chapter of Canada, and of the Grand En.
campmueut of Masonle Knights Templar, thera are between 30 or
40 Chapters and Encampments; thest differont associations of
3asons ropresen your Cominiittec apprehend, at the most moderato
calculation, a body of at least 10,000 Masons, while thore are num-
bers of unaffiliaed Masons who fron various causes have retired
froin active co-operation with the Craft, but rwho, your Committee
feel assured, ivould bu glad te particlpato in so great an under-
taking. With this "test of numibers " your Committee feel the
mat ter only requires to bo brought forcibly before the Fraternity, and
at a trifling assessuient a sum of $10 000 or one half of the required
niinimum ar>unt above recommended by your Committee, would
be speedily raised by the Craft at large, while, as an induceinent
calculated to have a powerful effect on its collection, your Corn-
inittee would urge an announcement by Grand Lodge that se soon
as the Craft have thus raised ene moiety, a similar suin will tia
voted frou Grand Lodge funds.

" The carrying out a plan such as your Conmitteo have thus ven-
tured te recomnend, and involving as it does, a complete canvass
of the fraternity, wilt necessarily occupy some time, but your Com-
uittee feel its effect cannot b overstated, as by such canvass - ery

individual Mason in the Land will have tho opportunity, if he
wishtes it, of being enrolled as taking part in this great Masont
work; and they do not feel that they are influenced by an over
sanguine viev in believing that if the heads of Lodges, on whom
will irmediately devolve the responsibility of bringing the niatter
before the Craft, faithfully and carnestly do their part such a
response will ensue that the announcenent may be mniad at the
next meeting of Grand Lodge, if not sooner, that the funds aro In
hand, and ail things rcady for the imîmediate prosecution of the
work.1

The nunbers of the Craft were in this report con-
siderably overesLmated, a fact which it is due to
them to state here. By the last returns the number
of Lodges on the 'Roll of Grand Lodge was 180,
while the mnemership wias 6,263. The probabihty
therefore is that at the time the report was issued,
the nuinbers were nearer 5,0O00 thai lu,0U, as stated.
The maintenance of the institution after its erection
was to be provided for frm the fbllowing surces:-

Dy annual vote froin Grand Lodge.
By annual vote froi tho Grand Royal Arch Chapter.
By annual vote from the Provincial Grand Conclave of Knighta

Templar.
By donations and subscriptions from private Lodgte, Chapters

and individuals.
By a fee fund to be called tho Grand Officers' Fund, to be raised

by a fee of honor to be paid by ail Grand Officers for this special
purpose.

By donations that will constitute the donors life officers.
And by bequests from wealthy Masons and others, and collections

after appeals from Grand Chaplains and other Reverend Brethren
fron time to time.

A great number of these reports were distributed
to the different Lodges, accompanied by a Circular
from the Chairman ofthe commiitee urging strongly
the dnty which devolved upon Masons to contribute
to this great work of Masonie benevolence, the
returns being requested by the festival of St. John
the Evangelist.

Inportant as is this work, and strongly as it
must commend itself to the good feeling and sym-
pathy of every true-hearted Fre.umason, we cannot
say that the response thus far received offers much
encouragement for its immediate realization. The
entire con, ributions from Lodges up to the present
time is only $1650 00, and the Trust fund, including
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$2000 granted by Grand Lodge, and interest on in-
vestinents, ainounts only to $3800. invested in seven
per cent Provincial securities, and about $175 on
hand besides. It is undoubtedly truc that many
circumstances contributed to mar the success of the
appeal made in 1861. The Couitry vas not in a
very prosperous state, and the succession of bad
harvests down to the year 1865, made it a matter of
great difliculty to secure assistance to any large
scheme of benevolence, fo- the suflicient reason that
the great majority of people folt too peor to contri-
bute anything. Happily the Country hasrecovered
its proSperity, and the appeal which is now renewed
ought to receive at the hands of Freemasons that
earneet consideration to which sueh an object is
entilled.

There are some things to be consiaered on this
question, which it is due to the Craft that they
should honestly look in the face. For ourselves, we
are convinced that to give success to this movement,
a much larger contribution than was thought of in
the report is absolutely necessary. Twenty thou-
sand dollars might possibly put up the walls of a
building which would reflect credit upon Canadian
Freemasonry; but we very greatly doubt it. And
after the building was erected, it is perfectly clear
that the sources of revenue which are indicated
in the report, would be altogether iîsufficient as a
dependence for its permanent support. In England
the great Masonic charities flourish upon the contri-
butions of wealthy Masons-a class which vnfortun-
ately does not exist in Canada. The great body of
our fraternity is composed of men who, when they
have paid their dues to the Lodge, and reserved a
little for a poor and distressed brother whom they
may meet, have donc all their means will allow
them to do. As an illustration of how these institu-
tions are maintained in England, .we refer to the
report of the Annual Festival for the benefit of the
Royal Benevolent Institution for Aged Freemasons
and their widows, at which the Right Hon. Lord de
Tapley, Prov, G. M., for Cheshire, and the represent-
ative of the Grand Lodge of Canada at the Grand
Lodge of England, presided, which took place in
London on the 30th January. The Chairman thus
explained the character of this charity:-

" The Royal Benevolent Institution for Aged Freemasons was
established in 1842, under the auspices of the late Duke of Sussex,
and the fund for Widows by the Earl or Zetland in 1850,andduring
that time 243 old men and 93 widows had cen elected at a joint ex-
pense of £34,116. The income of theseestablishmentswasderived
in this way,-£500 from the Grand Lodge, £100 from the Grand
Chapter, and the interest on the funded property, nearly £700.-
For the support of the Widows they recived £300 from the Grand
Lodge, £50 from the Grand Chapter, interest on funded property
amounting to between £300 and £400, and the remainder was
made up by annual subscriptions."

Thus it will be seen that this charity has an as-
sured income of £2000 a year sterling, equal to about
$10,000 ; and in addttion to this there are the annual
subscriptions handed in at the festival. In 1864

these amounted to £237b 3s 6d.; in 1865, after a
powerful appeal by the Right Hon. Earl de Grey
and Ripon, Deputy Grantd Master, they reached the
sum of £3548, l6s 9d.; in 1866, they fell ogain to
£2992; and at the recent meeting they were an-
nounced as £2584, Ils 6d, " with several lista to
" come in." So that this, but one of the great Mason.
charities, and that not the most liberally sustained,
may be said to have a fixed income of between
twenty and twenty-five thousand dollars a year.-
Could we hope even to approach any such income
in this Country from all the various sources indicated
in Right Worshipful Brother Harnan's report? Most
certai.nly not.

So too, vith our brethren in New York State.-
Fired vith a pure Masonie zeal, they determined to
erect an Asylum which would be worthy of the
Craft in the Empire State. They held a Fair with
the intention of raising the funds to commence with,
and realized a quarter of a million of dollars; and
even with that large sum they do not consider that
they have a sufficient sum to erect their building and
create an endowment upon which they can always
depend for a certain soarce of income. How paltry
docs our twenty thousand dollar proposal appear be-
side those large expenditures for Masonic charities ;
and could we possibly hope, even if ve raised the
$10,000 required by the original proposition, and after
that'.ad been sunk in bricks and mortar, without a far
more liberal spirit than lias heretofore been evinced,
or than it is in the power of many of the Craft to
evince, to sustain the institution in a manner that
would be a credit to the fratemity ?

These are the questions which Canadian Masons
are required to look fairly in the face, in considering
the propositions submitted to them in the letter of
the Grand Secretary. They caimot, let it be
remembered, depend upon the full amount of the
Benevolent fund of the Grand Lodge for support to
this proposed institution. There are now claims upon
that fund, and there must always be such claims, from
persons who could not possibly take advantage of
the Asylum. Those claims must be met ; and they
will go far towards exhausting the funds at the
command of Grand Lodge. If the brethren think
that an earnest eflort would produce a sum
sufficiently large to not only erect a building, but
-provide for its endowment, say tue sum of $150,000,
they will confer a lustre upon the character of the
order by making that effort. We kmow of nothing
that is more worthy a bold struggle, nothing more
calculated to promote the great interests of Free-
masonry among ut,, than would be the establish-
ment of a Masonie Charity similar to those which
are the crowning glory of the Craftin the moth and.
As the Deputy Grand Master, Earl de Grey and
Ripon said, in advocating the claims of one of the
English charities, "In the battle of life, where the
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strong are so frce and the competition is se active, nen 81'CUET ASSOCIATIONS-TIIEIR MISSION.
who are rapidly traveling towards the goal ofsuccess
in the struggle of life, little heed those they pass by,
and they are often k-nocked down and trainpled BY V. M. mIe. OTTO KLOTZ, PRo; 0. W.

upon iii their march. At such a time as this it is
fitting that some one should step aside from this CONCLUDED MOU ODi L15T.

fierce contest, and aid those who are lbrced ot close proximity te the ediice they conteplated
the crowd, weary and wounded, aving failed onni whch they

thecrwdwery ndwende, avig ied prepared building inaterials and aise held their
the journey to obtain the moderate comforts of lie; secret meetings. At these meetings the younger
and in their old age build up for then, in some inembers were instructed by the more experienced
quiet corner, a snall refuge wlherein they builder, a-d tins, in process of time, science, t and

in tranquilit y Mu ec h c as~ are ed literature became diflhsed amn gi the people; theirin tranquility and peace the few days thaenigtened i beral ideas, and
left to them on earth." Ours he the duty, if at all tie fbundation vas laid for a self4hinking indepen-
ivithiin our means, te erect suiell a refuge; and if, dent race. 0

:ter a fair consideration of the ;vhyle question, it As civilization extended, as the mases becam
appears beyond our means, let us abandon the ide, mor(I cultivated and enligiteied, and poeplation
and devote ourselves te a more generous distribution Ierecased; se the social wauts increaswic That

pn whieh ad satisied frmer generations did not
supply mhe deiands of those who lived in subse-

within our ability te bestow. qemb eres and those dro followed made eater
builder aprintsiloproes and comfort tha ticr fore-

Tic Nalional Freenason, alluding te the recent fathers had made. The world and eerything i. it
ids of a progressive nature, a stand-stil is an absolute
tempossibty. What one deneration as uphld as

and the Provincial Grand Ldge uder uerttish aur absoite trath, a later race lias exposed as folly.
jurisdiction, speaking of the addrh issued by the The acients did, and tie heathens of th present
fermer, saysd The to e of e report is concilia- day, do worship idols, hile the enligtened expose

tory and dignified, and afrects us isvorabl. We that mode of worship as absurd, and pity the igha
su frnohrand rant. Our greatigrandfathers benevedlhat i ie edarth

wi th oilit o bstao t quen agstnhhsewofloedmderae

on c icvas a great piatter on the back of a tortoise, our
an ranwdfathers threw overbeard thatblessed specumen

charitable course, and te pay lne u itntion te ny fahereditary wisd w, and declared the erth to be a
utterances of any opposing body. De net mase any bail round wiveh tie sun and pants revolved;

dprotest against any f ta existing Lodges under our faterb made a second chane , their theory
aauthority ov England and Scotand. Let charity droe trth a late oa expetd asdfoy

t spinninse through infite space, while the sun,
and patience have tieir perfect wor al, and the bett w heh h w hitherto capered vith amazing velocity

The frein one end of the heaven te the otier, was des-
Masoie world in America as alrady settled the hinerd for the future te reose quetly in tie centre

"de facto position of Nova Scotia. She is a Grand gf c system. Each of thesr e alterations bas been
"Ledge, accredited and received y her sister styled Atheis m and te authors thrcatened with

cruci fixlion bY l~e clergyý, or with St. Stephen's fate
"Grand Lodges of ti America Continent. We by an ignorant mo . Ne improvement of import-

think she lias beceme se i s a anner as coureous as ance as ever been propsed wich was net nt firt
" possible, and rightfully, nd." This is goed advice denounceda cither as btasheunofa, treasonable or
upon whicn wce are sure our bretren it Nova absurd.
Scotia ill gladly act. Their difficulties wil e fTitr the increase of social tants, the number of

in osecret associations and of their memibers has aug-
short-lived, and we are quite sure that before ma ty meted. The oppressions an imperfections of
mentis the Parent Grand Ledgs of the nother overnment and f establised Socety filled the
Country hell sec tie propriety of extending te the aearts ef ver best tic risesd ihe aost hont and
Grand Lode the sai e friend y rc.ogniti n tat lias doVinedo either age btlsorrows deasthd snt;
becia xtended y se many othier Grand Lodges they frmed tin selvs into associations for oie

purpose ssupplyin tose heits te te utmest of
shot ih Erope and America. tatheir pob rr and abifty; administrn g relief, odvice

mand consolation te the oppressed, and promoting the
LCopo D F i EGiun, the t ous noya Free- education of the unesi hteied. These associations

mason, and the astte ridlery tenti ars ao. being fofutded on th oroad princips of phiulan-
averte rebellien by becomilug a atherto ras pndp thropy for the imelioamtion of tic people, were th
Tic National Freenzan of iÇew York, adds '-%vhy oppostion te ail tyranical, despoti and unust fti-
cannot tic Enulish Goverronpet rnake some pater- tuions, and hadi of necssity te nof a secreti atre.
ual exhibition tovardu ill-f;itud Irelanid." W a fur- Their nembers mt with syspathin prmoing r the
ther add, why cI ,ot the UNamID STATES exhibe- henest and uprigt and %vith as iwarm hand
mason, nilar th l asuarle the ilin-fter Southn for frndship. for which tay soug t ini vain in an
Saetes?-brother, Iirst rnove t to b ais ut of thine enter world of ty h e mnsure round a reoalization
ow NaionaLiu mayst tho s e te take e motoe their Idall of ratrnaty, Liberty and Equaly, of

nrom thy brotEies. Justice, Trah and Virtue, d aIl tiose kindred
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emotions of a noble mind; and as their numbers
increased, did not fail in exercising a most power-
ful influence upon society im general. Many, if
not all the great reforns that have been instituted
for the benefit of the people wore at first onset pro-
mulgated by secret associations; they were and are
providential institutions, divine instrumentalities.--

ociety always did, and particularly the present age
of selfishness and materialism, does require an ideal
of a higher and better state to which it may aspire.
Those secret associations reveal that ideal and give it
vitality. They exhibit to the initiated a new , higher
order of life vhich lie does not find in the outer
world. They present to the world a new social
arrangement which is superior to any other in
existence. They create faith in virtue which the
world in general contemns. They insure mutual
confidence which in vain is sought elsewhere. They
strengthen public morality of which there is so
great a need. They promote good will and peace
between man and man, and thereby lessen strife
and revenge. Iii short, they strive by example and
precept to make men good and happy. Providence
nas employed them in various ages 1or the education
and advancement of the humai race. They are the
benefahctors ofsuffiringhumanity ; and their greatest
enemies are always found among those who are in
authority both in church and state.

A learned prelate of the Church of England has
declared that "authority is the greatest and most
"irreconcilable enemy to truth and rational argu-
"ment that this world ever furnished out since it
"was lm being; against it there is no defence; it is
"authority alone that keeps up the grossest and
"îmost abominabie errors in the countries around
"us; it was authority that would have prevented all

reformi where it is; and which has plit a barrier
against it, wherever it is not."
This great truth is amply demonstrated in the

pages of history. It was authority that had doomed
Moses to an early death from which only Providence
saved him. It was authority that forbid Phythagoras
to proagate i his philosophical school at (rotona,

;osophv science and art, and a belief in a
ý3upreme Bieing. It was authority that passed sen-
tence of death on the wise Socrates and caused him
to drink the bitter cup o poison. By the authority
of Pope Clement V., and Kin Phihp of France, the
Grand Master of the Templars, Molay and his
Knights were, without any evidence of guit,
sentenced to the stake and burnt alive. In like
Inanner the great reformer John Huss died the death
of a martyr. Luther was condemned by authority
for having spoken the truth ; aud Galileo was forced
to swear that infamous oath. By the mere whim
and caprice of authority, hund'reds of thousands of
lives have been sacrificed on the battle field and
millions of property has been destroyed. Authority
enacts the most oppressive, the most u4charitable
and unchristian laws, and crushes down the people
for the aggrandizementof the few. It was authority
that hasoiten suppressed institutionsthatare founded
on the purest principles of picty, virtue and morality
and it vas also authority that crucified our Saviour.

Thus it will appear that the first object of secret
associations was to abolish idolatry and polytheism,
and to establish a belief in a Supreme Being. This
being accomplished, they directed their attention to
the promulgation of philosophy, science, art and
literature ; and when those keys to knovledge

became accessible to mankind in general, and their
treasures had been unveiled to the eyes of the
people they then strove to improve society, to raise
the latoring classes from their degraded position,
and place them on a footing of mental equality with
ihe opulent; to encourage virtue honor and moral-

ity, and to inake this terrestrial globe an habitation
of peace and happiness, a parodise, instead of a
valley of strife and misery, a hlell. Such is the
mission of the secret associations of the present day,
and may God continue to bless them as he has
donc in all ages.

Nont.-Brother Klotz writes to say that some errors crept into
tho former part of this communication. The words iand the off-
springs of the Cabiri and the society of the Essenies in India,"
shoild have read, ' the offsprings of the Cabiri, the society of the
Essenes in J gdoea," and tbhe I"Collegia patrorum," should have been
printed, the IlCollegia f.ibrortum."1

MASONIC LITERATURE.

ADDRESS re j. C. Fi1AncEg, P. D. D. G. M.; P. G. Z. ; P. G. Sub
Prior of Mason1ie Knights Templar, P. E. C; W. M. Lodge
of Antiquity, &c, &c., to the Officers and Brethren of the
Lodge of Antiquity, held in the City of Montreal, delivered
December 2ist, A. D, 186.

This is the lecture delivered by R.W. Bro. Franck,
to which allusion vas made in a communication
published in the last inmber of The Craftsman. The
practice of deliverimg lectures by Masters of Lodges
at the close of the 'Masonic year is one which we
would gladly see generally adopted, and Bro. Franck
deserves credit for adopting it. The address contains
much valuable matter of interest to the Craft gen-
erally, but on some questions of Masonic law, as, for
instance, on the rights of the D. G. M., we feel bound
to protest against the views cmnmciated by him.
The prevalence of such views would have no other
effect than to de-rade that high office. As to the
position of the lodge of Antiquity, Bro. Franck
says:-"At the beginning of the year our Lodge
numbered fifty-nine members; six Masons joined
us, and seven were initiated, making seventy-two
members. Deduct therefrom five withdrawn and
seventeen. suspended, leaves now lifty members of
the Lodge- of these, four are honorary, and seven
have thus tar not paid their dues. The number of
paying members may thus for the present be reduced
to thirty-nine."

PRocEDINGs or THE ORnD LoDEp or IoWA, at its thirty-ninth
annual communication, beld at Davenport, Tucsday, June
5, A. L , 58GG.

TRANSaCTIoN\s oP TnE GRAND CInAPrRa oP TM SrATE or IOWA, at
its twelfth annual convocation, held at Davenport, June
lst, 2nd and 4th, A. D. 18GG.

PnocEEDIn.s oF TrE GtAND Coucir. op nr STArS or IOWA or
RonA, ASD SLZCr MAsTSus for thie ycars 1865 and 1866.

PRocEERoIss or in GitiD ComuuAsntr< or KNirnsR TsurLit
or Ts STTE op IOWA, at its thrid annual conclave, held
at Davenport, June 2nd and 4th, A. D. 18GG, A.... .748.

We have to thank M. W. Bro. E. A. Guilbert, P. G.
M. of the State of ova, for the above reports. From
themr we are glad to notice that Freemasonry is i a
flourishinoi condition in that State. The address of
the G raindMaster is a most eloquent exposition of
the principles of the order, from wvhieh ve may
make some extracts hereafter for the benefit of our
readers. The Grand Lodge had 188 Lodges under
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warrant and four under dispensation. The receipts
of Grand Lodge for the year being $4,964 25; and
out of a inembership of 7586, only 49 are reported as
suspenided for non-payment of dues.

The Grand Chapter has under its jurisdiction 30
subordinate Chapters, ail of which appear to be in a
flourishing condition. The repoi . on Foreign1 Cor-
respondence froin the pen ofR. E, Comp. (xuilbert,
is an exceedingly interesting doeurn.t, reviewing
the proceedings of twenty-three GrLLd Chapters,
our own among the number.

The Grand Council lias seven subordinate Coun-
cils, ore of them working uder dispensation. The
repo-rt if the Committee on Foreign Correspondence
from the pen of Illustrious 0ompanion Guilbert,
contais some interestine lacts in refèrence to the
progress and position oft 1e Cryptic rite.

The Grand Commandery of Knights Templarbas
eight encampments inder its jurisdction, nuibering
in all 282 members, of whon no less than 125 were
knighted during 1865-66.

of the Hall. The lecture vas listened to with
marked attention, and was frequently applauded
during its delivery. Aller the delivery of the lecture
the brethren sat down to a sumptuous banquet at
the Huilinan house, W. Bro. Dennistoun presiding.
The usual standard Masonic- toasts were given and
responded to, and the party separated delighted with
the proceedins and conscious of the benefit which
woild result fromi the visit of the Most Worshipful
the Grand Master.

BOARD OF GENERAL PURPOSES.

The semi-anual neeting of the Board of General
Purposes of the Grand Lodge of Canada was held at
Port Hope on the :2th February last the following
members being present:-R. W. Brothers A. A.
Stevenson, Presideî.t, John Kerr, David Curtis, A.
DeGrassi, S. B. Harman, James Milne, Henry Mac-
pherson, Rev. V. Clementi, V. W. Bro. Thomas
White and the Secretary of the Board, R. W. Bro.
Thos. b. Harris, G. S.

OFFICIAL VISITATIONS BY THE GRAND M AST . FINANCIAL.
The reports of the Grand Secretary and Grand

The Most Worshipful the Grand Masterhas recentl Treasurer, were submitted tu a special Committee,
made oflicial visitk, to the brethren in Montreal and and by them examined and comipared with the
Peterborough. At Ionitreal, on Tuesday 19tlh vouchers, and fuund tube correct. From the report
February, he paid a visit to the St. George's Lodge of this Committee we learn that the reccips from
No. 19, C. R., in full Regalia, and also the Victoria various sources amounted to $6,923 86. The state of
Lodge, C. R., the niext evening, expressing h Grand Lodge funds is as follows
satisfaction at the proceedings on each occasion, and General fund account........................... $12,828 04
on Saturdav eveuîng flie 23rd inst., he delivered to Fund of Benevolence (Investment Ac.).-... 7,230 53
the craft a ?Masonic address, on which occasion the Do. (Current Ac.)........... 390 64
Masonic Hall was crowded to excess. The entrance
of the M. W. tho Grand Master, preceded by the $20,449 21
Holy Bible square and compass, and escorted by Invested, say, Government Debentures ..... 16,000 00
R. W. Brother Richard Bull, D.D.G.M., two deacons Middlesex do. ...... 1,600 00
and stewards, was an imposing spectacle. A most Cash ii Gore Bank ................................. 2,849 21
interestin« lecture was then dehvered by the M. W.
the Grain1 Master lie being continually interrupted $20,449 21
with applause. ÂiÎr the Lodge was closed the
brethren proceeded to the Terrapin, to partake of a In addition to this there is the Masonic Asylum
cold collation, prepared in honour of the G. M., and Fund, particulars of vhich will he found below.
a more pleasant evening has not been spent by the
craft for a lonz time. Low twelve was the signal MASONIC ASYLUM.
for the JuniorWardenis toast; Happily have we ivet; The Masonic Asylum Trust presented the follow-So Happily do we part, and as Iappilymay we ever ing report:-
meet again; all departed deeply impressed with the
pleasant proceedings, and receiving the promise or *T, Masonic Asym Trust beg to report that application wasanother visit at an eari day, when the 31- W. the made in September last for Provincial Debentures as the best
Grand Master will deliver a Lecture on Masonry investment they could make for the funds under their control.
iii one of the publie Halls for the edification of , This object was effecteil, the Trustholdng the certificate of the
Mason's Wives and friends. Deputy Recciver Gencral under date 20th September, 1866, for

At Pcterborough, on Wcdnesday eveninoe the26th $3800, bearing intereast at seven per cent, payable half-yearly from
February, the Victoria Hall vas crowdeî, on the " The balance at credit of the Trust in the Bank of Montreal here
occasion of an address by the Most Worshi ful is $14 18.
the Grand Master Admission was by ticket, " The Trust exceedingly regret that little or nothing las been
procuréd, liowever, -%vithout charge. At the ap- done by Lodges towards augmenting the funds applicablo to tho

prued,.m he withnbcrso lue. At- Pete ap- erection of the contemplated Asylum, during the past three ycars.
pomted time the members of the two Peterbore « On the 2nd Oct., 1863,the first deposit to# the credit of the Trust
Lod«es entered the room, clad in their usual was made, amounting to $1539. To that amount Grand Lodge
symbols and insini of office They escorted lias since added $2000, so that the increaso during tho past thrcoande Mos Wesipiil.- oran Mastce r T he sote ycars bas beca lcas than $300.the Most Worsh fpusl Grand Master who took r From the beEt information before the Board it appears that <fDus seat on the Mtformi surrounded by W. Bro- one hundred and eighty-threc Lodges in G n. C, only thirty-thrco
DenmistounW. W. of Cornthian Lodge Peterbo- have contributed to the Asylum fund. It has been reportcd that a
rol-h: V.W BBurnham W M. of the beterboro' number of Lodges which have not contributed have passed resolu-
Lo<J'Tz. R W Br' Rv Ši . Clementi, Grand tions in favor of so doing, while others bave appropnated fonds
Chaplain, R. W Bro. J. Kin-, and W. Brothers Il whié-h, however, have not yet reached the G. S.

"The Trust is of opinion that the Grand Secretary should beLawson and D. Sutherland. he remamder of the directed to address the various non-contributing Lodges,requesting
Brethren present. occupied front seats im the body tbcm-to forward their contributions.
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" With a view to bringing this important work to a satisfactory

conclusion, the Trust récommend that the Grand Secretary be
instructed to enclose in his communication a copy of the .inal

report, with a request to the W. M. (in consequence of the changes
in representation which have taken place sinco tho samo was
originally communicated,) to cause the same to be read carefully to
the Lodge, and baving done so, to reply to the following queries •

«1st. Has your Lodgo contributed to tho Masonfc Asylum fund, N
and if so, how mauch ?

nd. if so , may a further contribution be expected if this great B
work be prosecuted with vigor ?

"3rd. if your Lodge has not contributed, have any resolutions e
on the subject of the intended Asylum been passed? If so, plasoe v
give the substance thereof 1

c The resolution of Grand Lodge to devoto from general funds
the sura of Tzs THiousàAND DOLLARs, conditioned that tho Lodgcs
contributo a oike sum. demande tho careful consideration of every
well-wisher of the Craft i and it depends on the action to be taken e
by the non-contributing lodges whether this benevolent scheme
may or may not be carried out within tic year. Were the whole
of the Lodges to contribute in tha proportion of those which have
already done so, there is no reason why the present ycar should not
exhibit the inauguration of this grand scheme of Masonic benevo-
lence.»"

(Signed) ROBERT SPENCE,
Chainnan M. A. T.

"TonoNro, 9th February, 1867.

This reprt together with a portion of a letter
from the . W. the Grand Master, in which the
Board were requested to consider the position of the
Asylum fund, and the possibility of realizing the
wishes of its promoters, was referred to a special
Committee, in accordance with whose report the
Grand Secretary has issued a circular to all the
Lodges.

BENEVOLENCE.
One of the most important duties which the Board

bas to perfon is the making of such distribution of
benevoience as the calls upon the Craft demand, and
the state of the funds will permit. It is matter for
profound thankfulness, that with so large amember-
shi , the calls upon the Benevolent fund of Grand
Loc ge are so comparatively small. At the late meet-
ing there were but sixteen applications, all of which
but one, that came so irregularly that it could not be
entertai'ied, were met. The amount voted in al
amounted to $400 00. We copy the following
uaragra h from the report of the Committee on

Benevolence, and earnestly commend it to the
attention of the Lodges. An adherence to the rule
laid down will save a great deal of trouble:

" The Board would again intimate their earnest desire that in
future ail applications for relief should be forarded ta the Grand
Secretary previous to the meetings of the Board, and that these
applications should be accompanied by a statement of the circum-
stances of the applicant, and the aid already afforded by Lodges or
individuals. Tho Board also intimate that preference will hereafter
be given to thoso cases wherein these suggestions have been com-
plied with."

HOSPITALITY OF THE PORT HOPE BRETHREN.
Iii the eveninoe the brethren of Ontario Lod«e, No.

26, entertained tie members of the Board at a1dinner
prepared in excellent style by Bro. Hastings of' the
Hastin.s House. At the request of the W. M., of
the Loâ«e R. W. Bro. Stevenson presided, and R.
W. Bro. beGrassi occupied the vice-chair. The
usual standard and Masonic toasts were givenl and
responded to but owing to the fact that the Board
had not yet ifmished its'labors, less than two hours
was given to refreshment. This vas matter for
very -reat regret, as nothing would have afiorded the
memÊers of the Board greater pleasure than to have
enjoyed for the evening, unrestrained by thouglit of
toil, the whole-souled hospitality of the Craft in Port
Hope.

THE MARTIME PROVINCES.

NEW BRUNSWICK.

On the evening of the 14th February, a Grand
all under the auspices of New Brunswick Lodge,
o. 1084, E.R., was held iii the large Hall, Ritchie's
uilding St.. John. The RoomN was magnificently
ecorateà with flags, banners, banneretts, evergreens
tc. The main entrance was tastefully arched over
with the" Red Crossed Flag," and the "Star Spangled
Banner," which, as they were arranged, had an
]ppearance at once imposing and symbolical of the
mship of the two nations. -Fronting this in the far

nd of the room, stood a life-size portrait of the
rince of Wales between two massive mirrors draped

vith flags. The windows on both sides of the room
w;ere neatly adorned with a variety of fiags, etc.
conspicuous among which, i all quarters, was our
)wn much loved and venerated Union Jack, the
acknowleded emblen of freedom wherever its
foldsareunurled. Over the orchestra were Masonic
levices in evergreen, the main pillars of the Hall
were tastefully encircled with fle same material,
ind in addition to the magnificent gassiliers, the room

was picturesquely lighted and adorned by quite a
munber of Chinese lanterns. Between 90 and 100
couples occupied the floor, among whom were Col.
Hardin-e of the 22nd Regt., Lieut. Col. Grierson and
lady, of the 15th Regt., Sir Charles Fairfax, Adit.
McMurray, and several other officers of the Army
and likewise of the Navy honoured the assembly
with their presence. The various des of the
Masone Brotherhood, froim the gran y accoutered
Kight Templar, down to the modestly attired
Master Maso, . were numerously represented.
When aIl were in motion the scene was one of a
more than usually imposing nature. Supper was
served about midnight in the main hall of the third
flat, which was also handsomely decorated for the
occasion.

The table was plentifully supplied with every-
thing necessary, not only for the sustenance, but for
the gratification ofthe inner man. Aftersupper the
dance was resumed, and kept up until mornmg
dawneå, when the company separated iu the hap-
piest mood.

NOVA SCOTIA.
The Halifax Citizen has the following gratifying

intelligence as to the progress of the Grand Lodge
of Nova Scotia :-" It willbe gratifyin to fhe friends
of Masonic frcedom and progress to Iearn that last
mail brou-ht the welcome intelligence that no less
than ten f1oreign Grand Lodges had extended the
rioht hand of fellowship to the Grand Lodge of
No>va Scotia and recogized her as a len-ally consti-
tuted body. These, with those alreaày received,
make a total of thirty-four recognitions, a larger
number than any Grand Lodge has ever hitherto re-
ceived within so short a period. Another interesting
feature is that these .bodies have named their repre-
sentatives at the Grand Lodge of Nova Scotia, plainly
demonstrating that they at least fully endorse the
formation of a sovereign body here, and wish te live
on ternis of amity wil il. Three more subordinate
Lodges have also been added to its roll, two being

:new and one formerly holding froni the Grand
Lodge of Scotland; se that it is evident the new
Grand Lodge is steadily gaining its position and
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fultilling the mission on which it started tvelve
months-since, under so many trying circunistances
and anidst such determined opposition."

INTERESTTRO MASONIC RELIC.

A Western paper says that Ca pt. Thonpson, Pay-
master of H. M. 53rd itegiment, -as brought beibre
the Mnsonic fraternity of London an interestinîg
episodo, which came under his personal observation.
While on the battle-field of Cawnpore, afler the en-
gagement between the Gwalior contingent and the
Urîtish forces, on December 6, 1857, he observed a
parchment which lie picked up. It proved to be
the Masonic certificate of William Hyde, member of
the Edinburgh and Leith Celtic Lodge No. 291,
workinîgunderthe Grand Lodge ofScotmii'd. Capt.
Thompson possessed himselif of the document, and
has given it to R. W. Bro. F. Westlake, D. D. G. M.,
for transmission to Scotland. The document was
staned with blood--doubtless the blood of poor
William Hyde! IIe had carried the parchment in
his coat pocket and on meetine his death-wound it
became sprinkled with the e>bing stream. It is
possible that some camp fbllowers, engaged in rob-
bing the dead, came across the certificate, and threw
it out as of no value, and so it remained on the bat-
tle-field till Captain Thompson chanced to find it.
Bro. Westlake at once communicated with the Lodge
where William Hyde was raised and the fbllowinîg
correspondence passed between him and the Secre-
tary of the Celtie Lodge. Of course the wish
expressed will be complied with, and the document
ieturned to those who granted it:
To the W. M., Officers and Brethren of Celtic Lodge, No, 21, G.

L. S.:-

Woam)PruL Sm, AND BLRTEN,-This is to inform you that I
have in my possession a certificate, given undrr the seai of the
Grand Lodge of Scotland, to William Hyde, a mernber of your
Lodge, datcd December 27, 1854. W bethcr the owner is dead or
not I cinnot ray; if he !P, therc may be sornie of his frends or your
Lodge would like to hiave the certificate. It was pickvd up duriug
flic Indian Mutijy on the battle-ficld of Cawnpore, stained with
blood, by Capt. Robert Thomson, Paymastrr of the 53rd Regiment,
on tic 6th December, 1857, which farct be lias cndored on the back
of the certificate. [The folowing is also inscribed on the back:-
" Visited the Lodge of Pythagoras, No. 654, on the 12(h of Februiary,
1855, at Corfu. B. W. Heathcotej.] Captain Thompson ls
handed thie document to me, with the request ta communicate tie
sane ta you, and if you or tis friends wibl ta get it picase write
and infk.rr muc.

Yours truly and fraternally,
F. wESTLAKE,

District Deputy Grand Master, Lor.:on Distric1.

Ship, Hote,
Lodgc "Edinbuirgh and Leith Celtic,"

Enainuncit, Pb. 7, 1867.
DsAn Sm An BnoT-rnr.-The l w. Masterof ic " Celtic" Lodge

las received youir letter of date 17th Decuiember, 186, narratinig
miatterm of a sd nantire, nnd has îdtruct< d me to state that ain
reference fi, our roll of members, b)elongiig ta. our Lodge, wu find
tihat liro. W. 13de, to whoim you«i ri f. r, was initiated asaFr. enasoi
passed iaid rorad to be a Mahter Ma'în in due anid rgular forni.
Wilsc ahwo tlaînk lit-, if alive, ar iiny of lis friudl, itijlit probabiv
filli n ig c*rtifica: or lQte ttfe. It wottd lic riglîit tlît yor 1ba , 1i
tratinshit it to his mother Lodge I will, tirefore, takerth mnd if
you ill le sa good as to do su at your co'.unmt·ncec. nnd state any
-xpense you nay bc put to in tlc matter, wliclh will be arrangd
fo-.

I am, Dear Sir and Brother,
Yours fraternally,

A. COCKBURN,
Secretary, Cltic Lodge.

FOREION MASONIC ITEMS.

Oct Our Masonlie breth¯ien of Victoria, Australia,
recently gave a most nagnificent ball iii the old
lBxhibition building, at vhich His Excellency tho
Governor General,Lady Manners Sutton and lfamily
were present. The Hall was clegantly ornamented
with ail the emblems pecnliar to the inysteries of
Masonry. A liandsome dais was placed beneath the
Organ, and vas decorated with emblems of Rose
Croix, Knights Templar, Royal Arch and Craft
Masons. Three large wax tapers on Corinthian
,edestals, were kept burning in front of the dais.-
Tracimg boards of emblematic Masouiic paintings

were attached to the pillars supporting the building;
Masonie banners were fixed to form the sprnging of
the various arches, and Chinese lanterns were pen-
dant by evergreens from the roof. In front of the
organ, over the dais, was suspended the Royal
Stanxdard, which forned the background for a large
Square and Conpass, in the centre of whieh was
the letter "G, magnificently executed in flowers
and shrubs. On the arrival of the Governor
General's party, the Knights Templar formed the
" arch of steel," and paid the highest honors to the
Vice-Regal party that Masons can bestow. There
were about 500 persons present at the Bail, compris-
ing the elite of the Colony, and altogether the affair
is pronounced the grandest and most successful
that has ever taken place ii that part of Rer
Majesty's dominions.

UNITED STATES MASONIC ITEMS.

zEr The Masons in the state of New York are about
establishing Masonic Mutual Life Insurance Com-
panies on this principle: Each member subseribes
a ce, tain sum, say $8 or $10 at the start, which is
invested for meeting ordinary expenses. Afterwards
on the death ol a Brother each member is required
to pay a lixed sum, say ,1, which goes to the le-al
represeitatives of the deceased. Thus a membersip
of 1,000 would produce $1,000. The principl3 is a
very simple one.

te- A new Masonic Hall has just been opened at
London, State of Ohio, of which the brethren are
justly proud. The main hall is 58 feet in length, by
34 in width, 17 feet in height. The ceiling and
walls are handsonely ornamented with the various
Masonic emblems in frescoe. In the south is a large
picture representing Jacob's Ladder, on the opposite
side of the room is the broken column, iii the east
nine arches, and iii the west is the pot of incense.
Imitations of statuary upon brackets are distributed
through the rooxm, and the carpet represents the
Mosatc floor. It was manufactured in Springfield,
Mass., especially for this Lodge, at a cost of nearly
seven hundred dollars.

te The Grand Ldge of South Carolina met in
the City of Charieston on Tuesday, 20th November.
'lie Grand Master, James L. Orr, delivered a ve.ry
interestinge address. In it ho acknowledges the
great kindnîess exhibited to the Grand Lodge by
other Grand Lodges. That of Pennsylvania donated
$1000. Some worthy brothers in Britain presented
a set of Jewels to one of the Charleston lodges and
some jewels abstracted during the war had 'een
recovered and restored. During the year dispensa-
tions have been granted for seventeen new lodges
a larger number than in any previous year in tîat
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State. The Grand Mqster refers to the difficulty
which is sometimes experienced by Grand Masters
in determining questions of Masone law, and sug-
gests "that hereafiter the Grand Master prepare a
brief abstract of every questiorn suibmLitted to him
for official decision, and of the judo-ment lie pro-
nounces, with pernission to assign tle reasons for
such judgnent, and that lie forward the same to the
Grand Secretary, uarterly, who shall record the
decisions, and at each Animal Communication report
the same to the lodge which will thus be imformed,
and if errors should he comnitted, the constitutions
may be amended so as to guard against their subse-
quent recurrence."

CANADIAN MASONIC ITEMS.

e(. A correspondent from Lucknow, County of
Bruce, sending a list of subscribers for Tua CRAFTS-

mAN, says:-" We have just opened a Lodge of the
Craft under dispensation, and as there is some good
material in the neighborhood, there is every prospect
that we will soon 'have a good and strong Lodge.

#er We learn that on the 1st March, R. E. Comp.
James Seymour, G. Supt. of the District, accom-
panied by four other E. Comps. from St. Catharines,
visited the McCallun Chapter, Dunnville, lately
authorized under dispensation from the M. E. G. Z.,
and installed the officers elect.

,0(-DALHOUSIE LODGE, A. F. & A. M., No. 571,
E. I.-Regular meetings 1st Tuesday of every
month. Established at Ottawa, 8th June, 14.-
Officers: Frank 1). Tims, W. M.; H. Merrill, P. M.;
J. Macdonald, S. W.; T. T. Bartram, J. W.· N. S.
Blasdell, Treasurer; W. Hay, Seuretary H. ]4. Mac-
Carthy, S. D.- A. N. Peck,J.D - Rev à G. Stonie,
Chapla; NV. Morrison, A. Mlttlaew an, Stewards;
E. Spencer, I. G.; I. Sweetman, Tyler.-COMMuNI-
CATED.

s@r On the 27th February the annual convocation
of the Tecumseh Chapter, No. 24, was held at the
Masonic Hall, in Stratford, on which occasion a
Council of installed first Principals, composed of R.
E. Comps. T. B. Harris, Chas. Kahn, and V. E. Comp.
John Clark, assembled for the purpose of instailing
the newly elected Principals. E. Comps. Thomas
Winter, Z John Rennie, H., and W. Buckingham,
J. The Chapter met in the evenmg, and exalted
five Compamons, after which they repaired to the
Albion Hotel, where a sumptuous repast had been
prepared. R. E. Comp. Kahn occupied the chair,
and the usual loyal and Masonie toasts were given,
and heartily responded to. We are glad to-learn
that this Chapter is in a most prosperous and
thriving condition.

4&r An emergency assembly of the Richard Cour
de Lion Encampment wds held at head-quarters in
the east, at London on Friday, the 1st March, on
which occasion E. Frater Thompson Wilson, assisted
by E. Fraters James Moffat and Thos. B. Harris,
installed and proclaimed the following officers for
the ensuin ,-Thomas McCraken, 1i. C.; James
Moffat, P. ]. C.; Rev. Henry Bartlett, Prelate; F.
Wolferston Thiomas, 1st Captain ;G. T. Barnwell,
2nd Captain; Thos. F. McMullen, Treasurer and
Registrar; W. G. Chambers, Almoner; A. G. Smyth,
Expert; Wm. Reid, Captain of Lihes; Wm. Smart,
1st Hierald; D. Borland, 2nd Herald; J. B. Smytb,
Jas. Stephenson, Standard Bearers; James Heron,

Equerry. The labours of the Encampment being
closed, the fraters repaired to Bro. Dutton's, where
anl excellent supper vas spread. A couple of hours
were most pleasantly spent in fraternal and social
intercourse.
te, We are pleased to observe the steady growth

of Freemasonry in Canada. Durin<i the last month
the M. W. the Grand Master has ceen pleased, in
answer to petitions, to grant bis dispensation for tour
new Lodges as follows:--Plantagenet Lodge, Planta-
gnet, in the County of Prescott, with W. Bro.

Villiamx Nesbit Barne as first W. M.; the Royal
Canadian Lodee, Sweetsburg, inthe County of Mis-
sisquoi, with W. Bro. Thos. D. Pickle, as first W.
M.; the Ascot Lodge Lennoxville County of Sher-
brooke R. W. Bro. Y. H.Stearns, <p. J.W., to be the
first W'. M.; the Filius Viduoe Lodge, to be held at
Adolphustown, in the County of Addington, with

as first W. M. We are also pleased to learn
that there is a prospect of the Simpson Lodge, at
Delta, being speedily put in active operation, the
brethren have nominated an energetie and skillful
brother, under whom the Lodge is certain to pros-
per, and which nomination the M. W. the Grand
Master has been pleased to approve.

EGYPTIAN MYSTRTE.

Accordinge to Herodotus, the secret institution of
Isis, with its wonderful mysteries and imposing
ceremonies, made its appearance simultaneously
vath the organi7ation of Egyptian society and the
birth of Egyptian civilization. At first the initiation
imto these mysteries was, probably, simply a mystio
drama, representlng the progress of mian, from. a
barbarous to a civihzed state, and his advancernent,
and struggles through oom and toil, toward the
supreme perfection, whether in time or eternty.
Thns is seen in the hieroglyphical representation of
the Judgment of Amenti. It is a picture of an
ordeal or scrutiny to which the candidate was sub-
jeted preparatory to initiation. The ceremony of
initiation itself was a progress through gloom and
terror, and all possible miortal horrors, to scenes of
indescribable beauty and glory.* At a subsequent
period the mysteries vere augmented by the
introduction ofthe tragedy of Osiris. The ceremony
consisted of funeral rites, expressive of the wildest
grief on account of his death; a search for his body
mvhich is at last found, the return of Osiris to life,
and the destruction of Typhon, his assassin. Osiris
was the symbol of truth or goodness; Typhon of
error or evil-the murder of0Osiris sigmiied the
temuporary subjugation of virtue, and lus resurrec-
tion the ultimate triumph of the good. This vas
the parent of all those Grecian rites which represent
a .death and a resurrection, and whose principal
features are perpetuated in the legen of the
Sidonian builders. These mysteries exercised a
powerfÏl influence over the Egyptian mind. They
gave unity to the Egyptian character, consistency to
their religions establshments, stability to their
political institutions and vigor and directness in the
pursuits of philosophxy, science, and art.

* The ceremonies were performed at dead of night, gencrally in
apartments under ground, but sometimes on the center of a vast
pyramid, with every appliance that could alarm and exc.te tho
candidate. Innumerablo ceremonies, mild and romantic, dreadful
and nppalliug, had by degrecs been added to the few expressive
symbole of primitive observance, under which thero wero instances
in which the terrified aspirant actually expired with fear.
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t uent.
At Point Levi, suddenly, on the night of the 28th uit., W. Bro.

William Spiuk, of Albion Lodge, No. 17, E. Il., aged 54years.-.
Brother Spink was for 20 ycars past, Clerk of Records to the

Legislative Assembly. le had been in feeble health since last
summer, yot had crossed over from bis residence at Levi, to visit
Quebec friends, but a few days before bis deatb, so that the
intelligence of his death vill take many by surprise. le was much
esteemed by those vho knew him, and ias an indefatigable officer
of the Governmnent and an carnest hearted Freemason.

At Newbury, C W , on the 2nd instant, W. Bro. James Thompson
P. M., of Albion Lodge, No. 80.-

The mortal remains of our departed brother were interred with
full Masonic honore on the 4th instant. R. W. Bro. Westlake,
D.D.G .M., of the London district, officiated, ably assisted by Rt.
W. Bro. Morris, P. G. D , of the Montreal District-W. Bro, Wm.
Clachton, the present W M. of the Albion Lodge, being prcsent on
bebalf of the lodge. There werc also present between 60 and 70
Masons from London, Bothwell, Glencoe, Newbury, Wardsville, &c.
The funeral cortego was of an imposing character, and was r.ccom-
panied by nearly athousand persons, who thus testified their respect
for the memory of the departed. This was the largestmasonic funeral
that has taken place in the west for many years. Bro. Thompson
was the prop-ictor of the lumber and grist mills, and was much
esteemed by bis friends a-id neighbors, and bis loss will be largely
felt in the neighborhood.

NONTHLY RECORD (F CURENT EVENTS.

-The sons of Gencral Garibaldi have gone to Candia to help
the Cretans in their battles against the Tuiks.

-It is reported in England, that-despatches bave becn received
announcing that war bas broken out in India.

-The Princess Alexandra gave birth to a daughter on the 2Oth
February. Ve regret to learn by cable despatch this week that she
is in a critical condition.

-John H. Surratt, accused of complicity in the murder of the
late President Lincoln, was arraigned at Washington, on the 23rd
February, and pleaded not guilty.

-The British government have assumed the expenses of the
defence of Governor Eyre, formerly of Jamaica, in the prosecution
instituted against him for the murder of Mr. Gordon.

-Advices from the Cape of Good Hope bring the sad intelli-
gence that Dr. Livingston, the celebrated African explorer, bas
been hilled by the Caffers.

-Despatches from the East report that the Christians in Turkey
have entered into negotiations with the Turks for securing their
religious independence.

-A terrible carthquake bas occurredin the Islandof Cephalonia,
on the western coast of Greece. Every town on the Island was
reduced te ruine, and the loss of human life and property was
terrible.

-In consequence of differences of opinion in the English
Goveinment, some changes have taken place in the Cabinet. Earl
Carnarvon has retircd, and bas been replaced in the Colonial
Secretaryship by the Duke of Buckingham, who is succeeded in the
Presidency of the Privy Council by the Duke of Marllrnngli. The
Duke of Richmond assumes the Presidency of the Board of Trade.

-The session of the iirst Parliament of the North German States
was formally opened on the 23rd Feb'y. The King of I russin, the
members of the Royal family, and Herr von Bismark, were present.
The King, in his speech from the Thronc, was encircled as no
German Prince bas been for ages. All hopes for the future welfare
of the nation now rest on the accomplished fact of a United Ger-
mary. He recommended the Parliament te form a new constitu-
tional Union, wbich would be defensive in its character, and give
unity, liberty, and power te the Fatherland.

-On the Assembling of the Fortieth Congress of the United
States on Monday, the 4th inst., a majority of the Democratic
party entered a solemn protest against the re-organization of the
Holiuse, on the ground that the ten Southern States were unre-
presented.

-The efforts of the American Legation at Paris te procure a
remission of the baggago scarch during the existence of the Inter-
national Exposition have failed. The French Government bas
oflicially announced that it will not relinquish the right te search
the baggage of all foreigners arriving in France.

-The Fenians bave again risen in Ireland, and some skirmishes
are reported to have taken place between the troops and the Insur-
genta. Large quantities of arme have been seized by the authorities,
and a number of rebels, among wbom are said te be twelvo
leaders of the inovement, bave been taken prisoners. The rebels
at latest accountsi were flying to the mountains for refuge.

-The rising of tho Fenians in Ireland bas given some encourage-
ment to the movement in the United States. The Roberts wing
have held a convention at Utica, and report attributes to thom an
intention to make an attack upon Canada within a short time. Tho
Government are said to bc vell informed as to their moyements,
and to b prepared for any emergency that may arise.

-A good deal of dissatisfaction appears to have been caused by
the decision of the Quebec Fire Relief Committee to appropriato
$200,000 of the funds received by them, towards assisting uninsured
proprietors o rebuild on condition of their doing se withincombusti-
ble material. The decision was arrived at unanimously by the
Committec, which comprises some of the léading men of Quebec.

-Charles F. Browne, the humurist, better known as Artemus
Ward, died at Southampton on the Oth inst. He had commenced
lecturing in the Egyptian Hall, but was compelled to desist from
illuess. Hie remains were buried at Kensall Green, and were
followed to the grave by a large number of literary men. By bis
will be bas left bis property, after the death of bis mother, for the
establishment of an asylum for destitute printers.

-To the people of British America the most important event of
the month bas been the publication of the Imperial Act te unite
the Provinces of Canada, Nova Scotia and New Brunswick. Tho
Bill is substantially the samne as the Quebec resolutions. The
united Provinces are te be called "the Dominion of Canada"-
Upper Canada te bc called " Ontario," and Lower Canada, "Qnebec·"
The Upper louse l to be called the Senate, and the Lower House
the House of Commons; and in the proclamation giving effect
te the union, the names of the first Senators, 24 from Ontario, 24
from Quebec, and 12 each from New Brunswich and Nova Scotia,
are tW he announced. Authority is given to the Queen, upon
petition from the Government of Canada, to increase the aumber
of Senators, by the addition of threc or six members. The subsidies
to the Provinces from the general funds is increased by the addition
of $80,000 to Ontario, $70,000 to Quebec, $60,000 te Nova Scotia,
and $50,000 t New Brunswick; and in the case of New Brunswick
and Nova Scotia, the subsidy of 80 cents a head is to go on increas-
ing until they each have 400,000 inhabitants, when it will remain
fixed at that amount. The Intercolonial Railway is te b com-
menced within six menthe, and completed with ail possible speed,
and without interruption, and the Bill granting the Imperial guar-
antee for £4,000,000 sterling for this work, was introduced on
Monday night. The Confederation Bill meets with no opposition
in the Imperial Parliament.

F. J. RASTRICK,
Architect an CWi Engineer, HoUfe and Land Agent.

Mr. R. la prepared to furnisi Designs, Plans, &c.. for Masonie Halls. Lodge-
Rooms or any other class of building , Draughtsmen's work for machinery and
patent rights, at moderato charges.

OrrFcF-Craftsman Building, Main Street, Hamilton.

"THE CRAFTSMAN,"
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Duo. T. IVRitiEreach, eAti,,O.o a Wa.by

BInos. T. & R. WBIITE, BAMILTON, C. W.
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